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TTIE ".TUDICIAL REFORJI{ ACT''

FI.R. 1252 is an omnibus bill that changes the powers,
duties, and responsibit it ies of fbderaljudges. As detailed
below, the Alliance for Justice is concerned about rnany of the
provisions contained rvithin H.R. 1252 and opposes this
legislation.r'Ihe provisions of this bill are efforts at judicial
gerryrmandering, directed at a specific group of cases with
certain Members disagree, and wholly lacking in any coherent
spprclach to the issue

I . Litnitation on Court-Impo$ed I'axcs (Section 5)

Section 5 of tI.R. 1252 prohibits a district court tlorn
entering any order or approving any sett lement that.,requires"
any state or politica.l subdivision to impose, increase, levy or
assess any ta.x for the purpose of enlbrcing any federal or state
corrunon law, statutory, or constitutional right or larv unless
the court finds by clear and convincing evidence that six
enumerated conditions are met. Any tax that meets these
conditions automatically terminates in one year, and no tax
can be levied if imposition contravenes state or local law, The
original language considered by the House Subcommittee on
Ciourts and Intellectual Property used the term ,.require"; ttris
was anrended tO "expressly directs" at the subcoffur.ittee

t The bill marked-up and approved by the House
Judiciary committee contains other provisions on wrrich the
Alliance takes no position, including Section g, which cleals
with nrodla oov6r,eg€ of ftdsrel appoltatc couft proa€edlrrgt;
Section 9, involvi'g the adjtrstrnent of salaries of federal
judges. Section 10, which deals with mukiparry, nlulti_tbrum
litigation; and Section I I. involvrng appeals from the Merit
Systems Protection Board.
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mar[-up, and tlren anlended back to "retluire" 
at the fi.rll committee mark-up

The notiotr that federal judges often "expressly direct" a state or poli t ical subdivision to
impose tures is clilnrerical, Representative Donald A. Marurullo (R-tL), the original sponsor of
Section 5 of Fl R I ?52, testilied about a case irr his district: "Here. a tbderal judge issued an order
having the effect of raising property taxes to pay for past desegregation injustices. . . . Federal
jtrdges ltave ordered tax increases to build public housings and expand jails. Any state or local
goverrunent is srrtrject to such rulings frorn the federalcourts." Outside tlre context of nineteenth-
century nttllricipal bond cases, ihe fbderal courts have not imposed iI tax except for one school
desegregation dispute, Mrsrquli-y^le0kiqrl, 672 F Supp. 400 (W.D Mo, 1987). t/ltirnately, the
Strpreme (lourt unani{nously rejected the concept of direct federal court imposition of taxes, but a
majority upheld the power of federal courts to direct local government bodies to levy taxes to
hrnd constitutional remedies for educational segregation, but only in limited instances. Stg
Missouri v Jenkiq$, 515 U,S, 70 (1995). ' fhe "expressly direct" version of ttre bil l  should have no
etlbct given the Suprenre Court's ruling in \liUsaufi v. lgrrkiru.

tf, ltorvever, the language prohibiting a dislrict coufl from "requiring" taxes were rerained,
as is presently the case, it would destroy judicial remedial power, Based on Representative
Manzttllo's statement, he objects not simply to the direct remedial power of the federal courts to
impose taxes, but also to all of the costs of compllng with judicial orders. Chairman l{vde rnade
equally clear that his intention was to restrict not only explicit judicial taxation, but also any
judicial remedy that is expensive and would require raising of taxes by the elected government.
Accordirrg to Chairman l-lyde. when a judge issues an order "in many cases, the locality has no
choice [rut to raise tnxes, so in practical eflbct, that judge has raised tilxes."

'the prohibition or: "requiring" taxes would vitiate I wide variety of fbderal court
remedies. State or loca.l authorities might argue that virhrally any order or settlement requiring
substantial expenditures to conform institutions to constitutional or tbderal law requirements
would "require," if not explicitly irnpose, tax increases, thus triggering the requirenrents of this
provision. fuqluLv-"Bagrd-atEdugstian arguably required expenditures by the local government
to desegregate the public schools. A suit under the American with Disabitities Act to require
access to courthouses or town halls would require funds for construction, Were concerned
citiz'ens to bring suit to contpel a locality to clean up environmental waste, the district court could
not order relief rvere the local g,ovenunent to contend that the oleanup was not budgeted for arrd
tvould require them to raise taxes. According to the Judicial Conference, this provision "may
undermine the very foundation ofjudicial power,"

Even worse, this provision was amended at the Comnrittee tnark-up to apply tq 6tt
pending eases atrd pending orders or settlernents. This provision will therefore aifeit long-nrnning
litigation over school desegregation, envirorunental cleanup, or any other matter even where such
litigation began years ago. Intervening into pending cases, in which the federal courts handling
s.uch disputes have crafted very delicate compromises befween the parties, would be entremely
distuptive. The amendment, offered by Represeiltative Bryant (R-l'ennessee), elicited no debite
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and was appror'ed b1'v<lice vote

u. Reassignment of Case ns of Right (Section 6)

This provision would eflectively allorv e peremptory strike not against a juror, but aga.inst
a judge According to the chief proponent of this provision, Congressman Charles Canady qi.-
FL), "the peremptory challenge provision represents one irnportant way to increase public
confiderrce in the jrrdicial system and to ensure that jusrice is administered in an irnpartial manner
for all litiga'nts." Indeed, the exercising purty neecl inake no showing, llor even any allegation, of
bias or prejudice to invoke autotnatic reassignrnent. Because the strike must be exercised at the
outset of'a case in rnost instarces, the decision is more l ikely to be based on a judge's race,
gender, crr experietrce before taking the bench, instead of a dernonstrated bias'for or against a
particular party ReassiErnrent will not necessarily result in the appointment of an uniiasecl juclge,
besause tlre peremptory challenge of orre juclg,e assigned at randonirvill simply result in the
Iindorrr assignrnent of angther judge.

The prospects ofjudge-stropping allowerl by the peremprory strike provision could have
the effect of chitling judicial decision making iu <iifflcult or controversial cases. Californin
Attorney General Daniel Lungren, a supporter of this provision, iygues that the mere existence of
a peremptory challenge procedure "is perhaps nrost signilicarrt irr its effect on judicial conduct.,''I'hus 

the peremptory challenge is clearly intencled, or at least acknorvledged by its supporters, to
be an attenrpt to influence future judicial behavior, including nrlings ort pirti.ular iss.es.

- According to Frederick B. Lacey, a former U.S, Attorney and U,S. District Judge in New
Jersey r'vho testified on parts of the legislation, "Every trial lawyer wants to judge shop. the
strike pronrotes this practice, attd I thir& it discrerlits the judicial system It also poses a rhreat to
proper atrd fair case management." Judges are already removable tbr bias or prejuclice for or
against a party, pursuant to 28 U,S.C. $$ 144 and 45i. Constitutional clue process guarantees arr
impartial and conrpetent jud.ge, not a specific juclge whom a party does or does not want,

This reassigttrtrent provision rvoultl detrirnentally affect case management ancl increase
litigation costs. Under t.his proposal, parties joined in the case afler the iniiial fitings have a right
to seek reassippment within 20 da1's after service of the complaint or other pleading. The seclioncontains broad loopholes that rvould allow challenges at many stages of the proceedings, even
after the court has made substantive rulings. Thisivoutd rvaste judicial resources and allow
parties dissatisfied rvith the judge's nrling to get a seconrl bite olthe apple. l'o t5e extent. the
reassigtunetrt stattrte is desigrred to irtcrease publio confidence in the.;ujiciat process, a provision
which allorvs parties to change judges aft,er receiving adverse rulings undermines this goal.
13ecause of the libersl nrles for joinder of parties within the FederaiRules of Civil proJedure, theright of'reassigruttent uttdcr the current proposal may be reopened at all stages of the case. TSiswotrld lead to gameslnanship where parties may be encouraged to add new-parties or rvithhold aninitiallolldel of parties, for the purpose of creiting a new ight of teassignment later in a case.

Fina'l ly, this provision only applies to the zt luaiciat rj istricts with the largest number of'
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appointed ludges Presumably this l imitation is to avoirl the arlrninistrative prqblems of automaric
reassignment in districts rvith a srnall nurnber ofjudges If automatic reassignment is needed to
insure impartiality and conlidence in the jurlicial ,yrl",n, as proponents clairn, should it rrot be
eqtrally available in all districts? Conversely, if the current systenl is good enorgh for smalt
districts, rvhy should large districts have a differerrt system? Limiting-ttris provision to only 2ljudicial districts, moreover, will errcourage forurn-shopping: t.ar.vy.eis clearly have an i'terest in
bringirrg cases to the districts in which they may exercise a-rr adciitional perenrptory challenge.

Ut' ' fhree'.lutlge 
Panel Requirement for Irrjunctions of Stete Referentla (Section 2)

_ 
'l'his 

proposal was originally clrafted as 0 fi'ee-standing bill sponsorecl by the tate
Representative sonny Bono (R-cA), that respondecJ to tbderaljgdicial action on certain Catifornia
referenda When Chairman Flenry l{yde introduced H,R. 1252, he proclaimed that this particular
provisiQn rvould ensure that "where the entire populace of a State democratically exercises a
direct vote on an issue, one Federaljr.rdge will noi be able to issue an irrjunction preventilg the
enforcement of the will of the people of that State." This provision see-ks to change the normal
procedtlre whereby n claimant who opposes s state referendum attempts to obtain a federal
irrjtrnction from a single judge, substituting a tluee-judge panel with direct appeal to the Supreme
9ouf for the single judge while chairman Hyde expresses a noble principli, his provision is
deeply flawed. Section 2 would lead to a two-tier ry*tur o[state law that'decades of experienoe
have shtlw' to be curnbers'nre, irreflicient, and conlirsing.

This procedtrre ltas been l.ried befbre with disasrrous results. At the begirurirrg of this
centuq', fbderal progedure permitted a juclge to issue an ex parte injunction thalt could paralyze aninrpoftant state statute without the possibility of a lrearing on the merits; this order was deemed
unappealable because it rvas interlocutoty, As one law rJview has comnrented, ,.It was the boastof repre'sentatives of the railroads that irr l3 minutes afler the governor had signed at pierre
[south Dakota in I9o8J the act fixing passenger shares at 2 cents per rnile [failower than the
customary ratel the Federaljudge at Sioux Falls had signed his sweeping oid., restraining rheAttorney General and.all State attorneys fiom enforcinf it " In respons; to the increased use oftederal injunctions and procedural intlrrnities, Congress-passed the Three-Judge Court Act of1910, whiqh provided that any actiott seek.ing an o;der to enjoin a state officiaf from enforcing astate stntute on the ground thar the law violated the Constitution must be decided by a districtcourt crlntposed of three judges, and the panel's decision rvas subject to direct review by theSupreme Court.

From l9l0 tluorrgh 1976, this rule applied when clairnants sought to errjoin theenforcertent of state stattttes on the grountlihat they violated the t'ederal Constrturion. Afteryears of criticism' Congress largely abolishetJ this practice for reasons that also militate against itsrevival today:2 the inetliciencv of requiring ttuee judges toperform the rvork of fact-finding, the
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nost labor-intensive part of the titigation process; the arvkward and urlvieldy situation of having a
trial conducted by three judges; the increase in the Supreme Court's rvorkload by vesting direct
appeals rvith the Court, the use by the Court of summary affirmance or denials of panel decisions,
precluding any lhorough and rneaningful appellate review; and the hannlirl elfect of the lack of
intennediate appellate review on the Supreme Court's decision nrakirrg.

Under I-I.R. I252, three-judge court ca$es u,ould come to tlre Supreme Court without the
filtering of thcts and contentions nornrally applied by the courts of appeals Those courts winnow
the lecord, narrow the issues, and sharpen alguments, without this layer of revierv, the Supreme
Cor.rrt will be forced to decide cases on records that are diffuse and inrprecise. Moreover, for
larvs passed by the legislature, a legislative record has been developed. 'fhis is not true flor those
ndoptecl by referendum, thus there would be even less material for the Suprenre Court to rely on
in these situatiorts. I)irect review rvould also deprive the Supreme Court of hearing what the
courts of appeals have to say about difficult legal questions. This undermines the goal proponents
have in mirrd when they state the "important cases" deserve a three-judge district court. If these
cases are important, it seems wiser to have a district court judge rule first, then allow rer.iew by a
three-judge appellate panel. Furthennore, the Supreme Court has almost conrplete discretion over
which cases to hear, and it hears only a tiny fraction of appeals. Section 2 therelore replaces
automatic review by a court of appeals with unlikely review by the Supreme Court.

Section 2 of fl,R. 1252 r'vould lead to the absurd result that an identical law adopted by
two ditlbrettt states would be treated completely differently by the federal courts. H.R. 1252 sets
up trvo classes of democratic activity. Referenda are "first class" democratic exercises worthy of
a three-judge court ret ievr, immediately appealable to the Supreme Court. Statutes adopted by
legislatures are "second class," rneriting only a single judge's review. There is no consensus that
referenda are superior to legislntive work; thus the Constitution guarantees that the states shall
have a republic.an, not majoritarian, form of goverrurrent,

w. Removal of Judicial Corrduct Complnints (Section 4)

Sponsors of Section 4 of H.R, [252 conrplain that it is unseernly for judges to be judged
by their peers, and they propose renroving the evaluation ofjudicial conduct complaints to a
different circuit lrr fbct, there has been no "showing of a need for a nerv discipline system, and this
provision would be expensive and burdensome. The current system of'judicial discipline, where
complaints are resolved wrthin a particular circuit, dates to at least t939. Following years of
study and compromise. Congress passed the Judicial Council Refornr and Judicial Conduct and
Disability Act of 1980, wlich stressed that infornral resolution of discipline problems should be
encouraged. According to the 1993 Report of the National Commission on JudicialDiscipl irre and
Removal, the 1980 Act has "felded substantial benefits both in those few instances where it was

issuance of prelirninary injunctions, Tlre prelirninary injunction is deemed a tinal order, perfiiitting
imtnddiate appeal to the circuit court. This eliminated many ot'the problems that originally gave
rise to three-judge panels.
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l lecessBry for the judicial couttc' i ls tcr take action and, more irnporrautly, irr the,rany instancestvhere tlte existe^ce of irs forrnal process enabled.iri*iJ"ag.s to resolve cornplaints throughcorrective action and, indeed, to resolve problenrs befoie a complaint was filed.,,

clearlv the benefit of inlormal resolution ofjudicial misconduct problerns is likely to belost if complaints are handlecl outside of the circuit in which the judge resicles TSjs would alsoirtcrease costs if every cornplaint must be considered rrf ;u,rg., rvho might be hundreds orthousands of miles u]oy. lvloreover, judges r.g"iil;;;ie tough decisions, arrd they arecertainly accustomed to ruling againsi ttreir colLaguoo i. panet proceedings. This provision isurulecessarv and rv'urd harnr a syster' that is *orking *oir,

V. Interlocutory Appeals of Clrrss Action Decisions (Section 3)

lvhile ott balance we support the principle incoqporaterl into Section 3 of H.R lzsz,r'vhich provides fu:.th: interlocrttory appeal of court ori.r, pertairring to class actions, thisproposal is currently being consioeied'by an altemative and more rp;r";;;;lorum The RulesEnabling Act of 1934 (28 tJ s.c. g 2o7i), srares ,il a;gress shall nor adopt procerlural rulestbr the.judi-tiary, and under the lgiq law, proposed amendments to the Federal Rules areprescribed by the supreme 
99ut! and presentecl to congress only a-fter being subjected toextensive scrutiny by the public, bar, and bench. This lirorious process results in precisedraflsrnurship by the parties rnost alTected by the nrles ln l991,congress enacted I nervprovisiQn that authorized the supreme cou.t to provide ro. * appeal of m interlocutory decisionto the courts of appeals In the [ast ferv months, the Judicial conltrence ea"i*".y committee oncivil Rules' the standing Rules clommittee, and the Judicial conference t,uu" itt approved anamendment to Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of civil I'rocedure that would .tt*u interlocutoryappeals' arrd this provision has been submitted to tlrcsuir.nr. cor.t. The change is likely to bepresettted to congress by N{ay of 1998, and thus the insiant provision is 'rernatu.e a'dunnecessary

\T' Rarrdorn Assignment of Babegs corpus cases (section ?)

For reasons involving eqttity, the Alliance for Justice is supportive of the principle,ernbodied i' this provision tirat iu ur*.rr., filect in court should be randornly assigned.Howe'er' wltere there are repeated habeas corpus claims brotrght on the same case, it wo'ldwaste judicial resources to assigrr each claim to a <Jitrerentlraga, who wourd have to rehear thewhole case from start to finjsh' Because rir.u."rl";;;i;i-/.rorrces, a number of federar courrsha'e adopted rules where a second or subsequent case niJ t" achieve a post-conviction remedy.including writs of habeas corpus, would br nira with ir"l,,ag- rvho treard the rirsr post-convicrion case. secrion 7 orH.R. r25z jeopa.dir;;;;l;;irgrn"ti. rure by requiring randomassignment of habeas corptls cases 'l'here 
is no eviden". rho*ing that ttre "u.rrn, assignment ofhabeas corl)us petit ious is irnpropertf e*rr"lseA
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